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The

Co118ge
Friday, Sept.ez;iber 23, 1966

St. Cloud State Co\l ~ge, S t. Cloud , Minnesota

President
Wick Addr· sses
·. ·· ·
··
Faculty On ·New Responsibility

Features "Doc' Severinsen

College Band Performs
During Vikings' Half
\\earing flMhy new uniform, ,
Vikings.C hicago Bears profenion•
St. Cloud State- Collejt:e's 100·
al football game Su nday. October
piece marching band will perform . 2, at Metropolitan Stadium in
at, b.alftime du.rinc the MinnMota
BloomingtOn.
.
F eatu r ing "Doc" Seve r inse n
as guest i o loiat . .th e ten-mi nute
ahow will be televised regional ly
• by CBS. although it will npt 11p •
pear Ot1 TV acreens in the Twin
Cities ares , including S t. C loud .
'rhe perfonn11nce· will follow II
Spanis h theme, including II bul1fight &ee ne.
Acknowledge-ft to be one of the
fin est tru mpeteu pl aying today,
Seve rin'een appeai1 reg ularly on
· the nationally ttlevi1ed "Tonight H
ahow , where he i1 frequently fea: tured u soloist. He also ier:ves
u u1i1t an t conductor tn Skitch
Hend erson.
He was a regular 10loi1t on th e
original "Steve Allen Show" and
"'NBC Band1tand" and h u played
wftlithe orchestras of Tomm y Doraey, Benny Good n\an •·and Gene
Krupa.
._

~!':;~ : ~1:e:ti/::~~

Vol. XLIV No. 2 ,

··A bomb that explodes in
Witts or Saigon ,s hatters ,.·indows
in Wa11hington and St. C loud ,"
Pres ident Robert H. Wick told St.
C loud Stale facult y members at a
breakfas t mee ting Tuesday. in Ga rvey Commons.
·· No longer can ,.., close ou rselves u p in our personq.J am.
bitions and conct m t1. fo r 11t e,•ery
st ep of the way we will encou nte r
l11 r1ier inte r etJIII a nd wider co ncem,; to cha lle nge ou r conscience
and to engage our erforu a n~ e ner_gies."he ,i,aid.
·
""'fhe ro le o{ the teach~r in ~e
college or univeniity must be to
cr eat e huma ne and e nlighte ned
m en and wo men who ar,e ca pa ble
er carrying the burdens of democracy, who can find fulfillment
• in th eir .own lives and who can . . .
sist other people . in the dangerou1
but meaiiingful struggle of human•
~ity aa it seeks to fulfill . ita great potential."
Dr. "Wick called a tte ntion to

cou rses of study," he pointed out.
The p res ident re po rte d th a t
fa ll q ua rt er enrollment i~ ei pt.'C t•
ed to reach i,000 o n-campu11 i<lu-

de nt s Fu.II ,t ime and p a rt ,time
foai' lty will total 406.

Stale Evening
Courses Open ·
St.- C toud · S ta te Chllege will
offe r 42 on campua evening couraee during th e fal l quarter, ac -

~~r

the
~:~.:n:;ctre~c;:;!~:n:!
type uniform, with red and silver
on science, t h e ever-gr owin!I'. 10overlay1, meWlic .ailver hata, white Cil l , political and.. economic in•
1Pove1 and white ahoe1. 'Guy Munkt errelatedne11 o f daankind, the
bolm, junior from St~ Paul, ii drum
desire of people everywhere to be
major.
ae l(-gove ming and the ION of iii.• The band also will play th e divid ual identity with the burgeon._
Marine'• Hymn 'IIDd the Nationa.l J_n·g of auoci1tiou and organiz;,.
Anthem during non televiaed pre- tiolX?.
·
gamellc:tivitie•s.
"We should keep th eae .char
Billed by th e Vilringa u "'St. acteri1tica in mind aa we con1ider
Cloud Day," the game will attract m atters OC: curriculum impro'vea delegation of 130 St . Cloud buai- ment and th e ·development of cour•
Desi and profeuional people, 65
membera of the college Alumni. A.

::i::;•;..::tn:.:•mbon ., "•Housing
·
d ·I'm
.
H
Schedule Announce
~ omecomtng ·
··
October JO.JS
Preparationa

for

th e

1966

-= ~ : ! : ;,e !;nm::e;::
·
h ·
d 0 m1ttee
·:~:.:~ : = : e : nbl.J~
,um-

':ii

~o~_. ~-

-Qu een ·, campaign :

!~:.

'lhaday, October 11

,
8:00a.m.-Queen 'a voting begina
4:00 p.m.- lndoor and outdoor
dilp laya completed and judging

#

;~~~~-~~e:~~°v°:ti:~a~I:~::
Wtdiieadai , Oct~ 12
8:00 a .m.-Button aalea ·begin.
:~ltn.-Variety ahow a~ Hal-

'Thursday, Qcioher 13
~00 p.m ... Button aalea end .
8:00 p.m.--Concert ahow a t Hale nbe,ck featuring the Ynung
')

~j~c~r, :iniz:o-;n:~o~u~O:;

diaplaya and button 1ale1, and
for beat campaign parade · unit.
Queen'• coronation.
Friday, Octobtr 14
.
-~ ~ --Pep Feat , dance and

An increaie in room and board .
rate• for residence balla will be in
efftci, nez t quarte r. RatetMrill the n
increase to: S220 for a triple room;

Sawrday, t:ktoHr 16
. _
u ter ng;re~t:~:c:feebd~ua~·~:
a.m. -Decor~tm~ at Sellr.e _Lee,
~CJ~~dr,
10:00am Hom ecoming Parade -,..
·
""'
•
11 ;15 a:m :=Alumni Lu ncheon at ,sian.'? Septed"beru:, tof acce~t th:

:~~~t~ r:ii;:n::u~::t~:::on~~

. ::~ !~l~ =~~e room ; and 12'0

office in Stewart Hall.
The campu1'a newest hall, th e
nine-'. story hiah ·me; h U not yet

:rt:it! recent cbanaea in fringe
benefit.a for civil ae rvice employees; plu1 other increase, in fu:ed

~~::{~;11Je=;:::ing of

::1.ar;:ei:;~:! ?ne
years. _

~~

~~f~°i:P~!

=~.~~~:00

ffo'e; ,; :.~p:::ba ll gameMichia~ T ech va. St. Cloud

·;::1:;:J.

No basic policy changea have
been put into effect this year, ac:~:ga~c~!;;;'!nk~~i~!em~:
te rminology. Each Ooor will be

Geography Class

Via TeleVision

u:~er~it~ ,

phia. ·

a .m .-Homecoming Dance at Garvey Common•
with the Rod Aabert Orcheatra.

grap~~ts'r~~= ~ = r

-~~~f !::':!

s",

~:~ :':

!;,~ :~~~u~'!!~fay~n ~:!:~ To Be Offered

0
~~a:;mr;,?:.:::\; Quh~~gn~!
Convocation
p.m: - Quee n '• catp paign

·

baa been t re m e ndoua, according
. to Mr. Sprenkle. In mid-1ummer
hundreda of beds opened for SCS
atudenta and many room, are atill

';!e;_

~e r:1nO::~ ~ e•~i~~.
dule for Homecoming week , Octo •
ber 10.15.
'
·
MoMay,, Octohu 10

.

year," 1a~d Mr. ~avid S~renlr.le,
commentmg on. b11 appomtment

Dlerc'!~:ar:r':o-:ti;~~ron \\bi teis
and Tom Heaney' p romise a buay
0

Presic:t.nt Wick

:i'1~;~c~e~ic~~
Holmgre.n,
E ightee n of th e couniea will
~low both graduate and underir• •
du ate Cr edi t. M ost claaae, will
m eet 11 time• on a weekly baai.,
although there a r e licep ti on i.
Fint c laaa m eeting, are September
21 , 22 and 27.
Student• are encouraged to
pre-re,iner by mail. Student.a may
ngiater and purchase boob at...t.he
· tint two meetinga, althOUgh a S5
late fee will be charged aft.er the
tint m eeting.
Tuition ia S5 per credit hour
for undergraduate, and 17' 'per credit hour .for graduate 1tudenta.
The minimum "tuition chuge A•
f]5.
· A brochure lietiag couniea ia
available at the academic d ean'•
_ office in Stewart Hall.

D_irector Predicts ~Good Ye~'

Joo
· lr.ing forward to a good

••,-

-

II is t•~pL't'IL•d lhlll about one - '
fifth of the st'ud ent body will come
from th e St. C loud 11rea .a nd more
than on,•-th ird from th e Tv, in C itie,i,
_ 1m: a . Some :l.400 11tud e nt11
lki ni: in rc11ide nce ha ll~

:J::~ ■:!~

a;:e?e! _

pri t~~ :°e'!·p:::gw!!t ~'!!e~ ·
:::i:!~'.!:"aet~~k~~~:
ing the learning eiperience," eiplained Mr. Sprenkle.

~u~::

will conduct a televiaion courae
Re lat ively n ew to the SCS ayain M innesota geo,rapi, t bia fall · te m , Mr. Sprenk le called hie new
over KTCA , Ch anne l 2, St . Paul.
position a challe nge and ez pri!,1Deaigned for person, who have
aed hia p leuure at hie 8..IM>!=iation
#

~;~r!::. %e.n~i::~e~;eli~f:J~
,will be te leVl~ . from 7 to 8 p. m.
Mondaya, begmning September 26•
.r d co n~inuing through D~mber

,!

::: !~~hs~:=~t"~m 1e~:~
part ici p at ion wi th th e r eaid e nce
Haiatan ta--t h e m01t importa nt
po8itio n in th e ~atem," he ea.id.

•

S t ud e nt.a will be required to
meet twice at a ce ntral location
fot d iscu H io n and uami n·ation.
The fee ia SJI) plus S6 for mater·

Mr. Sprenkle will be- devoting
much of his time to the deve lopm ent of a s tronger program of cou n• •·
seling and the implementation o(

~~~~dR;: ~ ~ tor"4.must be com-

:;',;:teun::t~:i~~.program wi th in the

Behr holds B.S . and M.S . deThe overl qad in hall loul'lgea
greea from S t. Cloud S tale, Col - . is upected to be reduced 118 800n
lege. He has been a junior liigh
88 poeaible.
school teach er in Minnesot a a nd
The reaponae from th e com !~t~;\:;'!vi:O~il conae rv ation
munity for ~ff-cam pu a housing

. Ml. D<,v;d Sp,enlde, HoU>ing Owed«.

;:;i,;•\:::
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Qn_e Way -~oads
-Pose Problems
All roads lead to Stewart, but how do you get off campu s?
As the cam-pus has expanded, newer and always more com•
plicated results of progress have appeared . Because of the

~;~~~a;! :~i::~i;;:;to'::l:a
;S::s~a:to~~::::~:: ~!:?e::

est ablished.
.
Fourth, fifth , sixth, seventh, eighth and tenth streets all
lead into campus, but only fourth and ~pth streets provide
exits. Many peoi:le want to go toward the downtown area , and
usuallyasefficientlyaspossible.
This means that: most cars leaving campus have to pass
through the first avenu e and fourth street bottleneck. This
is a well shaded area with much shrubbery to limit driver
visib!lity. Because of this it i.s d angerous for pedestri ans to
trytoc rossatthispoint.
Last year both sixth and eight h stre#ets provid ed one way·
traJfi c flow directly t o fifth avenu e and th e problem .was fairly
weJlhandled . • •
..
This new traffi c routing' problem may t ie in with future
pla ns for th e cainpus, but even if this is true a problem ex ists
now.Aminordelay in implementing these new plans may be in
orderuntil newer and more efficient patterns of tra ffi c control
can be established .

1

Co-operation Of_Students Needed _
For Renewed BookstoJe Investigation

Chicago Integration
At Least 2~ Ye·ar ~The "long hot summer" is rapidly coming
to a close-, and I, for one, am happy that it is
nearly over. J"Jo, I am not 8gainst warm
weather, but I do believe that the summer
of 1966 will go down in hi~ ry-as the sum#
mer in which the Negra received his greatest -setback in his quest for ·equal opportunity ih Chicago. Dr. Joseph H. Jackson
seems to agree, as he recently stated that
" It will be 50 ye8J'8 before Chicago overcom es the setb ack she has · suffered." The
recent marches conducted by Martin
Luther King, Al Raby, Robert Lucas and
others who belie:Ved the way to break the
wall of segregation was to mareh through
it, were definitely harmful to the Negro's
fi ght for equality.
.
I am by no means- saying that marches
should not be allowed , indeed , the right of
any group of citizens to publicity protest
their grievances is guaranteed by the con ·
etitution. Ho'A!ever, by marching into white
· areas dressed like cotton pickers and sing ing fteedom :songs on· Satu.rdaY and Sunday
afternoons, the marchen created a very bad
atmosphere for themselves. Martin Luther
"King said that h~ bad revealed the "hate"

•Tim_e Again To
Pl_a y Chkken!
"' It's time once ,again to play chic~en,"
says a voice, and anypne who's tuned in to
KSTP ori Sunday~ t s from 10:30 t o 12:00 .
knows-it's the J ~ Pyne Show.
Recently caus1{1g much Controversy, the
show is a slam session during which Pyne
entertains such guests as homosexuals, a
W1Jg addict professor, and a self#named
messiah
...
On Sunday, Sepi.el'Db~~ ·1e, the show
opened with a bristling #gripe session, dur ing which a well#padded, half#albino woman
took the stand .
·
.
\...
A commercial she saw was offensive to - ~
her. It said men shouldil't be silly and have
half black ancfhalfwhite hair. This is what
she had . What should she do?
Pyne, reputed for his rude comments,
doe8n't let his audience down .
,
"Oh, that we all had such problems."
he retorts, "])ye it."
"I will not."
"When Pyne asks why the commercial ia
offensive to her, the _womftll replies, "I
don't tell tbam to wear green pajamas."
Later, when the woman insult his sud ience Pyne orden, " Don 'fl, pick on my
audience-this is a jury."
\

t~= ·"This
audieriCe," ~a lldds. in an after-thOught,
is not an audience-this is a jury."

,;Only 70 per cent refund without a receipt; no return · :::.a~•~i~e~/=~: ::h~:triJ~:
after two weeks-Where do they-cet thes~ rules?"
(Marquette -Park, Bogan, Gage Park ) white
'"l'hat minor discount on used books-sky\ high profit." - people (previous·to the marches) were ready .
"My, what an obliging attitude ... " ..._
to int:.egrate, but until the marches took
"They don 't care, what can anyone 4o?" •
place their "hate" was dormant and deThe comments printed aboVe .were heard last year when teri9rating. Four months ago Negroes could
the ·attitude and the niles at the St. Cloud State College . pJb.y softball in Marqu ette Park, drive
Bookstore caused indignation among students. And similar th.rough the Bo-gan community ~d eat in 8
i::ommenta are again being'voiced this year.
~
Gage Park restaurant. Today any Negro
What CAN anyone do? N~thing, without the cO-Opera- ~ho wishes to do any of these things is
tion of the students ..An investigation of prices and rules taking a chance with his lif~.
at th1. bookstore may be in order. Should it be, it will be
Playing ball in a park, dining in a white
conducted. But before appreciable ·results can be obtained restaurant and driving through a white com•
evidence that the bookstore is not serving its students munity was a long stride from integration
fairly must be gained. Any students with such evidence are and eqtlality, but it wai a foothold . Fou.r
therefore asked to bring it to the Chronicle office. The months ago I believed that Chic'ago could
hammer is already poiied. It is up to you.
be integrated peacefully in 5-7 years. Today, because of the hate stirred up by the
I?ai:ches, I believe that figure can be '°ul,
tiplied by 5-with luck.

~

w~

Staff
you!
.
R ~
W r1terS
el-'OrterS

ll::

By Gord-On Hartmann

to

!:tJ:"ioU::h:!tt~::.:i:::e~::.~

From Tempo
.. , don't know and I don°'t care " ·
•
ffliri<>u Teachers'CoU.p
Pyne wonden. how Meredith got his de. . - - - - - - - - - , - - - - - - , gree, and Meredith wonders why he cares. •

.~'Woef~:~
:~:::b::w~~'::; :.;or~~::er:o~~:J
· police chief all came to the staff room on the very same his· toric day? . ·
,
·
if so, we in the Chronicle office can help you .
. Can you · tompose 5!ntences, type, drive, d.raw faces,
count words, smile, glue paper on J)aper, or cut with scisson? lf so, you must mine that talent.
' We in the ·Chronicle office can help you.
.
Just come to the Atwood Memorial C enter. We're where
the alluring odor of glue ia .. Where the frantic editor is.
Where the deadline rush ie. Where the action is. Come and
see. We'intheChl"Onicleoffic~canhelpyou.
-

Minister In League With
Devil; Boys With Girls?
Editor 's Note: Re aders are invited to contribute
humorou s true stor:es to this column. Merely labe l,'
# "It Really Happened ," and bring you r contribution to~
the Chroni cle office.
An impression able high: school girl was walking in the
downtown area of her hometown when a prominent and respected minister of her• community emerged from within
a saloon. She looked at him, momentarily shocked . ·
.
.. An embarraSsed silence w8s followed by t he minister:s
stuttering ex pl anation, '!Why, d_on't you know, I was at a
mee! ing down below."
·
\....
It is like ly th at t he girl found this worse than t he drink/ ing of which she had at fi rst suspected him .
A" S t. C loud S tate Boy returned from
his summer vacation, and dashed into Larry
' Hall to see 80me of his buddies.
He couldn't locate them, though. The H all
is occupied Dow by wom'en onlyl
·

And 80 the gripes coninue.
•
•
Pyne's first guest, Jame s Meredith, ends
the gripe session, as the outspoken host in~
troduces himU the man who "does euctly
what he wants to do."
Meredith, slow throug&out the progt~
with his answen, stutters a bit, then replies, "I don't. think I. do anything I want
to do."
But Pyne diaagr,:es..
"Didn't this country g~t you in schgpl
when yOu wanted to go?"
"Yes."
·
"And didn't yoi'.i, just tum around and
quitM?" d 'th · b '
1 . . ..
ere 1 o Jects, exp ammg that he got
_!!!!J:e.
1 ,.
one year.

CaUti On: Ch i'I dren !

College Students Who Drive To
School have a responeibility beyone that 0 £
most college students. As with •any driver;they're 'responsibJe for the lives of othen.
Ted Gill.e tt, Acting Dean of the School
of Education reports, however, that some
St. Cloud State students aren't stopping
for Gray Campus School patrol boys. These
bots are there to protect Gray Campus
t d ts Y
t'
·
,q· t d
s u en . our co-opera ion ts re ues e .

;::.e

ES:c~w::· :f~!a~:;e ~::~::~~
• who knows how many in the TV audience
hel'ped pay you.r waY to college 8.Dd you only
stayed·one year. Most e:r:pensive schol8J'8hip
the country ever gave."
·
But Meredith insists , " I don't think I
hav~ to explairi nothin' ta nobody. "
And most of the audience seems to agree
-he doesn't.
(
1
·
'
..

s·

H-U-S-K-1-E- -!

According i9 .many informed sources, the
football team ' looks good thia year. Better
attendance on the part of State stud eiits
might help spur them to increased victories.
Let's make an effort to support them and
. our college.

The

,

College _

·t ·Chronicle

·Graphology: ~ey To Your Mood?
_it Watch

~ut for th~. bosa today! He's

of a m:!ticulous person, a person whose

in an awful mood I can tell just by
\looki ng at. hiril." Nearly everybody has
heard
said something similar to this.

s}ioes· are always polished and whpse
hair is always in place.
The small size of the writing indicates

In the July 28 issue of The New York Review of Books,,
Professor Richarli H. Popkin charged the Warren Commission with catering to the public's need for security by

And such a statement usually calls a

tha t the writer is interested in details,

:~~:1:~~:;d~:~o~e:::;;,!:i~!at~~

specific picture to mind Eyebrows knit .

has careful powers of observation, a nd

mitte d by 8 lone, alienated

or

t~~~~h:::~i%:':~~il~!:~

888888in.

together, lips presseQ into a thin line,
is patient · enough to wait f or what he
THE SECOND QSWALD, 8 book-length version of Prof ace slightly reddened. shoulders hunchwants. The ·carefµll y connected lett.e rs . fessor Popkin 'S widely-q uoted artiCle;- with· an introduction ...
etl forward. and arms moving forcefully
indicate a logical mind,-where intuition · by MUrray Kempton, ·wm be pub4shed on September 11,
6ack and forth as the bOSs marches
has rio . place. The precisely dotted ·,•s
by Avon Bo~ks. In addition to 10,000 wo"fcJs of new mater-·
. through the hall ~e signals to tell every-:
and crossed ·t's again show the writer's
ial, the book contains the FBI autopsy rdport dictated by
body to 0 look out 11
• interest in d:etails, ~nd the wis·e usage of
two FBI ageµta on Noveinber 26, 1963. Publishe4 in ita
The boss' fad.al expression, post~e,
space shows he thinks things out before entirety for the first lime, t1:ie ieport deecribes what these
and .walk reflect bis mental attitude. And
he acts.
_
agents saw Bnd heard while the doctors were e:r.amining
his handwriting, being a ph°ySical ges- \ •- Now, contr ast the scientisfs handPresident K~nnedy.onthenightofNoveJD-ber22.
•
lure, llkewise ·reflec!B it• A person's~r- · writing with this specimen,
THE SECOND OSWALD offere the firet eystematic
mal personality, then, shoul d tie evident '
~
theory suggesting how Oswald may have conspired with
in, his normal handwriting: Tb.ts ls the
00,. - l
6
l J..._
others to aeeaseinate Pree'ra"ent Kennedy. It ie based" OD
· h a.sis of _graphology, or , h &ndwriting
W-C....,...
~
evidence in the 26-volume Warren Commi88ion Report, on
analysis.
,
- This is the
new evidence that has &ppeared in rec"ent weeks, aitq on
· ArouRd the second century, the relah andwriting of the ·creative ~person, for ·recent booke criticizing the findings of the Commiaaion.
tionship between bandwi;iting and per- - ' example, the painter, author, or fashion
Professor Popkin presents evidence that a man who looked
aonallty was first noted, according to- designer. The biggest difference between like Oewald, and often po&ed as Oewald, could ~,ve been
hlstQPcal records. At that tirrei Tranthis writing &.nd that of the scientist's
the actual assassin. ~He showe that the Commiuioo diequllius, the Roman author, su'ggested
is that the scientist's is connected thro"u ghmissed important evidence. A ·man Who 14loked like Oi!njald
that Emperor Caesar Augustus squeezed
out, while the creative person'S is nearly was identi.fied at a Dal~ae ehooting range, at an auto ebowhis words together at the end of a line
totallY disconnected: .:
room, and at the book depository itself. The author citee .
because be was 80 economical.
The lack of connection in the creative
numerous other inetances pointing to the role a second Oe-.Since Tranquilius~
; observation, nuperson's handwriting indicates a deperr
wald may have pla'yed in the ase&88inatjon. ·
8 ~~:~ndt~~a'Jd
. merQus experiments have been ma~
dence on intuition instead of logic. Note wri~:~~:e
P:f!:
0
to deter mint bow v d graphology iS,
also bow the dots over the i's fl y f ar to known datar aii"d requires fewer miracles o~ highly unlikely
the right. This, suggests the enth usiastic, events. Since second Oewald was an excellent aljpt my
with surprising result
·
When non-~
nt and delinquent
impatient temperammt typical Of the
theory does not require the dismissal of all tt»,e people wb0
boys were ju~ged o~ the basis of the
creative person. Similarly, the inventivesaw eecorid Oswald as mistaken, no matter how much cor- .
· . · control over 9teir pehs that their handness characteristic of the creative person
b t . th h
..
writing demonstrated, the delinquent
causes him to print some of his letters,
r_o ;;~~~ligh\\f~~:-Report•~· deficiencies, Prof~880r PoJi.th
,.boys _were' found to ~ave significantly
as in e specimen a boire.
kin urges a reopening of the investigation. He believes the
~• less cobtrol. .
.
. .Titis, then; demonstrates flow reason
Warren Commission served the American and the world
When the -~andwriting of scblzophand creativity are reflected in .handpublic badly by doing "a rush· job, a slap-dish one, de-renlcs, epileptics, and manic-depressives
writing: Now, consider h ow the handfendingaJ)oliticallyacceptableJ)Osition."
·
was compared to that •of normal indiviwriting of the "life of the -party" t?qght
Profe880t Popkin is chairman of the J;)epartment or
-duals, the hiindwritin1 of the two groups
differ from that · of the typical teacher. _,Philosophy at -the University of Californja at San Diego.
was .found to be significantly different / PrV"\r) " . /"""\ /\....... ,......,
Released by Avon 8oo;kt
, When grap_h ologlsts judged the
\.JV f , Ut-_J (J-.1 Y v\.J,._
honesty of ·73 employees by their hand:
The large size and slant to the right
-Snoopy And The Red Baron....:
writing, they ch oee as dishonest 1-4 of
in· this handwriting suggest a warm,
· .
(
by ,Mic~e'.le Fietcher
•
~;v;!J~~\,::'~~'i:~::.ng·firm had disfriendly n ature, and the rounded letters
•
I
. <;harles M. Schulz, author of the cartoon. eeriee, PeaThese 9.Jld other experiments have
:~;ie. theN:;1t~~~a:n~~':i~=it -~~
nuts, has written a war novel numbering 58 pagee, and
about as many Warde. Snoopy and the Red Baron wu
1::i:~r.r:rahr:'~':.i:ra~"tp~
specimen just C011Bidered is lro rri the f<,1.
published on September 12, 1966 by Holt, Rinehart and
dieting l\le behavior of our assocfates..
lowing: ·
,1
·
Winston , Inc. for the -price of $2.00. Mr. Schub:'1 tint
Bu~ authorities agree, if graphology
J... '\le\ \ ~
full length novel, it ie an effectively hu"morous com'ment
ia to produce aCCUI'ate results, the total
on war and warrior&.
personality must. be considered in rela/ Here, \\'.,e have smaller writing with a
Throughout the novel, the scaived and helmeted Snoopy
• tlon to the total handwriting. In other
left sla nt. This su ggests a reserved.,' In-·
is preOCcupied with the task of "getting" .the Red Baron.
words, no one sign should be considered
AlthOugh not specifically idf%1)tified aa.such, the Red Baron
I. as correct if it contradicts what the rest
resembles prominent cu~nt war targeta.
of the signs suggest ·So, o'ne of the best
T!i~ butterscotch and lime colored pages plunge
dependence and ambitiQn .And the co m-ways to look at gr&iphology is to relate
bination of connected and disconnected · Schulz's hero through a s~ries of war adveaturea, includspecific types of individuals to specific letter"s results from the triterplay of imaing a -Bond -type affair with an unpictured French lase.
Snoopy's smiling face greets us in the OJ>«tning pages as
ty.pes of handwriting styles.'
. ·
gination a rid logic that is likely · to oc- ·
he f)oses next to what looks like a doghouse, but is actual-.
A sdentists1 h a ndwriting, f9r instance.
cur ih the teacher.
,
ly this World War I flying ace's "Sopwith 'Camel\"
might ioc;,k,something like this:
These speci mens illustrate some of the
. As the book proceeds, an attack by ·the Red Baron f9rmost significant aspects of handwritiii.g
ces Snoopy to summon hie courage and leap 'fi'c)m hie •
a nalysis.
'; ;:\~~~o.n\.d..
"plane,"
into what to a dog is..._ u bad as .. hot"" water"No,. it's not a science. But who says
Notice that the liaird~ting here ls
his supper dish .
·
· .
1
th ~t ·arts c&n' t be fun a nd useful?
So
small, wiih letters carefull y connected,
And as Snoo~ fa.ces "the mo.s t terrible ti:1perience of
don' t moan and groan a bout the boss's
l's dotted and t's -crossed precisely whe~e
hie life,", it become. increuingly apparent · that Linu1'1
mood. Get to the point of it all, a nd put - • confideniial report, .. I think my dog bas finally rupped,"
. they should be, and space used to its
him in a good one.· '
is accura~ u well u clieloyal. ·
·
best ·a dvantage.. This Is the-handwriting

r ..- . .

1

!t: :=i:~=

:t;::~oat~

'ts_~ ~ ~

:r~:1~:~~~:~:r:r:u~::f~:

'::[:S::cb
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·Concert Ends New Student Week
,_ The Baek Porch Majo ri ty, one
the antiea of sever'al member, •·ere
indeed Mwild .n ~
· of the eountry'a mOflt popular folk•
Wednesday morning uudenta
ainging gToupa, began the aocial
returned to eluaea, but the vaea•
aetivitiet for the yea r Tueaday
evening.
tion period had ended on the lively,
The KVe n member group, ~rhappy, musical notea or the Back
forming in Halenbeck Hall , alao
Porch Majo rity.
closed the. New ' Student Daya ac- ·
tivities with their. muaie ancY'
Monday'a NouveUe S trip prohu mo r.
vided the new St, Cloud State atu,
Nearly 3,000 St. Cloud St.ate
de nta with a complete vie•· of camatudenta anO com munity residenta
pus organizat io,!'11enthu1i u tically applauded the
Nearly 30' organiza tio ns 'll'tre
group
represe nted on the wen balcony
A large spotlight WU used in
of Ha le nbeck Hall. Booth• we re
severa l unu1ual way, to enhance
open fro m 12 noon to 6 p.m.
the performance. Black.outa fo l•
F raternities, ,oro ritiea , po li •
lowed all numben1. and color fi.1.
tical, aocial. educational and reli•
ten were indicated changing
giou, f?O UPI supplit'd printed a.nd
mood,.
\'erbal information to pro11 peclive
Selection, from R\-'tral of their
memben1.
record a lbum , h ig hlighted th e
The NoU>·eUe Strip Jl\'t l'.re1hmu1ical offering• of the Back rorch
men a.nd tnn1fer student.a a.n opgroup. Bet"'een aelf'Ction1 the
pprtu
nitv to get acquainted wit h
humor Wu fu t and ri,•·. At tim ~•·
+

WHEN IT COMES

l.:il TO.

~\

the ..,ide variety of co-curricular
• _
activitiea offettd at State.
Many ttudent.11 became m"em - ·
beri' or applicanta or one or more
·

,,,_....,

lf'O'JP•·

Uppercl.u!lmen "'re allO tur•
priled to ae-e dilpl,ys or or•
g1nizat ion1 1thich we re ne• to
them .
The " Strip .. wH built Mon+
day mo rning by se\'eral dozen mem•
ben1 of the organization■ and w...
dilmantlt'd inlmediat.ely atter "the
acheduled dilplay.

Auditions Open
In Music
Departnient
The 111uaic department of St.
Cloud St.ate announced many opeoing1 fo r interested atudenu .
Audit ion• fo r concert c hoir
will continue Septe111ber 26 through
30. Time1 for auditions an from
3 to 5 p.m . a.nd othe r timH by at•
rangement.
All atudenu ue welcome to
join the newly formed o rato rio
choru, which reheann at 12 ooon
Monday, Wedne.day and Friday.
A. third choral or1anhation
called the c ha mbe r choir which
will meet on Tueadaya and Thun.
days a t 12 noon will ,be fonnt'd
mOfltly by memben from the concert choir.
Student• interested in these
orga.nhatioru ahould aee Mr. Harvey Waugh o r Mr. Jamel fo1 om in
room 13◄ D , St.ewart Hall.
Many openin1a, upecially for
string playera, an now open in the
eolle.,e orches tra . Studenu in•
tereat.ed abowd con ~ Mr. Wau,h
or Mr. Jamn Johnaoo--immediately
in room 13◄ , Stewart Hall Oboe
and bauoon playera are especial•
ly needed, a.nd atudenta are utted
not to feel timid about p&rticip~
ing. Rehean.ala bec:in Tuesday at
◄ p.111. in room 132 Stewart Hall
and S::,a!~:,i. b~~~!i
Mr. Kent.o.;- Frohrip room l3◄ A
Stewart lull IIOOII . .'

:::!

The Back Porch Majority

•

The Fellowabip, Jack Treeee, right, and Jeny Simmona,
entertained new students at the Student Life convocatii>n'
Tuesday ~ m °<:>n. Simmons later, emceed part of the program , while vanous students attempted to demonstrate
varioua aspects of campus life. . ·

j

,.

1!'1 pino ol ih b. . Al Som '1 }"ou con cliOOMt from 1,-1011• Mmp! ¥Oritti,, . .. we; Oll P,ppe,oni, So11'°',1•, M U\hroom, 8"1, Som ',
Spec:iol 111 ,... n,io n j11 U II f•w . YOll'II oli.o •niop Spo ghalfi , 11,>'ioli
and ltigotoni 01 onlp Som', con mok• it, Ord.r 10 911. Op.n 7 dop1
o wftli .
•

dJ{SAM'S

; ."" l ~ . - _:-~ PIZZA ·PALACE
~ ·p (~
l 6-7th Avenue North
Diol 252•4540

St. Cloud, Minnesota

OPEN DAILY 4:11 P.M. 'TIL 2:11 A.M.

Pare nts Of new students assembled 1n the College Center
Sunday. Although still missing furniture, the Snack Bar
is often frequented by mtiny stud~ts.
Choou from our large
Hltction of loon di•monds •nd complalt di,. _
mol\d rinin. Oi,mond
ictting a n d fittin9 to
_ yi:xi r speci•I order while
' ycw., wait.

FEILER
JEWELERS
111 St . Germein
St. Cloud
251 -7091

sr. cLouo·s ONLY GUILD OPTICIAN
_

CONTACT LEN SES

~,
~
GAIDAS
., ~
OPTICIANS
824 St. Germain · ST. MARY-S Bll;>G,. BL 2-2002
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New Student Days Furnish Work, FunJ -Meetings This Week. .Challenge To New And Old Students . ....;h~!f:;~~~~ts:;:'· ~~::-r:~;:::::?~:it~:·:!
Sept.ember 26. at 6 p.m. fo r 11-II
atude nta ..,.ho ,,,ant 11 " 'inter qu• r•
~r 1966 student teaching a.a•

candidate rOr congreHional can .
didate from the aU:th diatrict. will
be the reauired apeake r at the

~~II 1~1;!

aign;;n~loyd Perry direct or or •
mt2tm~u:~:rto~~w;:,~
IJtudent te achm11 10.arn11 all 11tu
mer 111 ~re11e ntly engaged m a
denu involved to be prompt and
struggle ag111nat Re publican AJe<:
G 0180n, incumbent candidate for

to bnng a pencil

,

Sludcnl Scnalc

The S tudent Senate will meet
'Monday in ·th e Organizationa .Room
of the· Student Union at 4 p.m.
The meetin11 ia open to all intereated atudenta.

YGOP

~=t au:t h duitnct congr en1onal
·

Chronicle
There will tte: 1' meetin11 Tuea•
day fo r all 1tudenu who willh to
work on the Chronicle atarf. To give
everyone an oppol'tunity t o, attend,
two meetinga will be held , one at
II a .m . and one ' at 4 p.m. Anyone
un ab le to attend should 11ee th e edi •
tor in chier, Mary J o Be rl( ,
tim ~ Tuesday alt..: m oon.

MANKAfO . ROCHESTER . ST. PAUL
· MINNIEAPOUS - IIOOKDALIE . SOUTHDALE .

NOTICE·:
BALLROOM DANCE .INSTRUCTION
Discoteque .- Go! Go! and you
name it! Tought with ihe assistance

Blue Cross Fall Enrollment
SECOND . FLOOR STE~ ART HALL

of you own best dancers.

Latin American

Sept~ 26 - 30

5<,mba, Cha Cha, Rhumba ,
Tango, Mambo, Merangue

. 9,00to
4:oo p.m.

Old Time
Polka ,·Schottisc h, Two step,
Old Time Waltz

.Blue (e:oss's New Rooni Coverage C.o.jPay s3oo

General
Waltz, Fox Trot, Swing and
Requests

. SINGLE CONTRAC.T

AJI 1o"'ught Dy ltighlr quolilied inslruciori. We ltove MKJrclted
loc .llt e best donreu l1om llti1 ond tit• Twin Cili•• or•o ond

:::~0,';; 9ot~~:;,::/:;
wlt•c:■c .

)

~t~=:i~,S~c;·:t:; 1!.;,::::.u:r:::

1 FULL YEAR ... .. . . .... : • . : . .. . . .... : . . . .... 5 27.36

•

~=;

This courH ol in1t,udion ronsi1h ol eig ltl on•
0
0

It,..,, feuons

on

~ff.":le,:~o,1~:S':'t:~l.'= !.!:o!'f! :;,m;;;i,r~~•;::;.
Nolesson1 on Homecoming 0< M.f ..-. night.

~~·:~~'of~~,~=~ :~~li/~P/:,"'s~ci!;~;~',~ecs;;.;~
11uden1i ond l0<ully only.

FAMILY · CONTRACT
PER QUARTER .. . . .. ...' ..........-: .... . .... . s43.4 7

·

For information dial 251-3110.

; ''Coverage Provided Throughout The World ".
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Van Nelson Carries SCS Track Banner Throughou~ World
.

by Pot Allen

a l~ the N ,\ I A one 11.nd three mile

; a:~~'::oS:d~m..,d j u11t 1111 hot 11.11 his

. !3:28.8, his fastest time ever. He

"We ca'"n all be proud of him.~
This is Coach Bob Tr11cy's resc•
tion to trackman Van NelROn wbO,
only 'a11 a &0phomore, accumulated
a record "befitting 11. 10 year· veteran."
~
.
·
Van's reco ri:I inCludes- a th ree
even t N}\IA national cha mpion .
ship. In 1966, he was the two inile
cbMlpion at ~au City./~ e is

ch9:1:~~:-n$lional meet, the Hus-

. In late June, Nelson and Tracy

placed fourth and made the U.S.

~~~~

t:~

: ~: r ~11.~:~ ~n:P;[t~i~! :~~e:l::~
to~~wS~~~~rc;z:; r ~~~d:· • ~ ~ ; ; n~•t ~ay hew;;· on hia
legea and universities with much ' Championships at Rani:iaJii laliufd.
~Helamki , Finla nd vui Frankof th~/ ~~:\~~in:f 1:isv:;P~:~s::

~f:~

1:~:

0

J::ioan~i:ta:.n.::ea ~hni:!::·

_·R on~~:k e, hold~r of every

: nc::~:.;~~nat the Soviet Un•

~:~:r md~: t::c:;e:%t;o'"

ab~~:0, ;0~:ye ~ eea=~:~
•

ran~;\j~~- ~~:i::a1•nm~~a:::~
ao close together th•t the AAU
ordered all team memben bome,
cutting abo rt a trip . that would
b.ve take n him to 0alo, Stockholm,

•Ju

• -

,._

'

. . _. .
,
~......

:t::!t:Y

: :e~. ~~

::::tine~':~~:~n~ new world ?$"The nut meet, deaigned to?$place the falli n Ruaeian meet, wu

~1;~~ ~~~eJ=ea;~:::~:tn;

i~~;:: ;~:tn~•~~n:~ ~;~-

All-Americanfivetimea.
But Van Nelaon 'a summe r

·

. Great tbinga we re bappenin1
:n~~';t!in:r!ete~

:t

track officiala . W d that thia
i! held annually, promiaea to
e or the"sreatest meet. in the
orld out8ide tlie olympic 1ame1.
Later Ul August Nelson ran in

$~~ ·

::!~iJ!8~u

1
•~e
dr!!'/1ofwi: ~-- · ~ 0
a;~~o:,a
viet Union and Poland from their The foUoWing _d ay they ran again
acheduled U.S. meet. The AAU in lfuffilo. New York. Nelson .ran
quickly developed two pheno - the two Dlile in an almost unbelievmen al mee t.a on th r, west coaat
able time or 8:43, breaking bia own
to replace the two foreign meeta. perilonaJ J>eat for tbia diatance ~
One meet, caJled the U.S. All14 seeond1.
•
American Meet, sent Nelson to
He now at.art& the £all quarter
'"
Berkeley, California to train with and will run with Tracy'a young
.the. U.S. team . Hia·· training met croaa countryt.eam.
with reaulta aa he set an aJI time
American collegate record in the
10,0fX) meters

·

Huskies-Dragons Square
Off In t'eague Opener
by Dove Long

==

. .TRACK COA°CH, BOB TRACY
:::e:=::c:S~u:;1e~=t~r:::~

dis- • miles stopping to run' in

the summer , Nelson· c overed close t:o 55 000

I

Wth one giu:ne under their ~It.
St. 0 oud State'• young'" Huakiea
dive head long into the Nortbem
Intercollegiate Conference scbe duJe aa they battle Moorhead State
tomorrow at Selke Field.
Game time is 2 p.m.
Tbe Huskies, 20 :Z Joaen "to"'\
St. Norbert last Saturday, bave
been picked by the NI C coaches

~=

New i ork, Helsinki . ~,; =a~~:,/-;~:;o::~~c;b
Los th e ~ :~u:m:':~t=r~,:;:e!i~:,~~

Finlancl, Os~o, . ~orway, Berkeley and
Angeles, Califorma.

~~:1~~:{t~.?H::~yb:::~~~...

~~~:.~-~~e.:~~£:f~.~!

1

Classifieds / Har~iers Begin Practice .
WAi mss WAHllO,.

A lat.e atart cou ld hurt thia

:ih~e:~ :~:;i~~:"~u~~

aing combination in quarterback
~~:e:.~eberg and -e nd Brlck,r

St. _Cloud State -croaa-country
Thia ia the feeling that croae-

he e~~N:c'~n. five-time track and
(:roas country All-American , will

hit~:ge=
~h::1: r;~e h:,:t;
reaJ good tesJ ,::...,efi"ded AnfenlOn.

r::::.~
U Hi _'j
p .1k. C..tlk1 ..,. "'9,.•
GllAt OHOlt l UMl l"f H:a MEH

1;:~

;;;= ::~~ ::b1l::C~i~:n e~f

!ri:

Uie
:::~~:~~=-bring
~el~:t:f~:.::i:eUJ~~~n!e:.
ly ready to run the long races. We

~~us: 1::gd
Johnaonand J erry Dirkes will form
the nucleus Of a team which hopea

Rich ~ hran for ~akeberg to ·
ed w~~ a5-4 recor~ b d t d ., throw to wh h d "d to
to
1 1 with :e~n~pe::, e;am~ ~.:
the air.
en e ec1 ea
go •

:t~i~h=~n~l~:,;r .~~::!~~ Man-

!:ee<:~c~e~~ath~utn~::~i:·:;.J ~:t_

.!!~:~:

~:1:~fn~8

E~1~7':~~!. ~:;
1

ed . ~ ; - ; ~n~::u~:a~~: d~:.nd- .

::t~~!e

MOLITOR

::h~~\::::e:r:n:;

GlfTS - D.:ii'G;· cARDS
'

Enjoy Mexican Foods

1 0 4 ; 8 BT . OER MA lN ST R EET

TRAVEL
POSTERS

AT

25½ by 37½ inclfes
"' Brilliant, full color reproductions of
the wo rld' s most scenic locations.
Without leaving your room you c;an
visit Rome, Venic_e , Hong Ko ng , Pari(
London, The South ,Seos, or Acapulco .
. You c on ski .d_own o · s now c9vered
mountain or fight a bul l. We also

_

<

ha ve posters of Famous Wa,,;ors,_

Br~nden

Cap?a~;h;.!';s~it,:!~.~f

~:e:~~

;od from Cok,<o, look, <oh, fully

recovered from an early practice
leg injury and ahould be ready to
go at the tight end po11ition.
At . the ap reild end position,
Todd NOYaczyk, a aopbomore from
St . Paul-St. Bern ard'• who wu
iajured thia summer and miaaed
the Huskies opener, ia slated for
_service. If he ian't ready to 10,
Wi.lt Rhodes will get the call.
0tber inju red Hualriea wbo
ahould, be ready for action are
(?any! Beehler. a aopbomore defen1ive tac'r.Je from Kimball and
Dick CaJlinan, the barefooted, punter from St. Paul Cretin.
go ::;~er;:i:;:." t~:';:, th:iti;:.m:,_
fenaive line but will stick with the
same backfield or Mark BreDden
at quarterback , G&l')' Bahr and
=~~~r~=~es:!Pt~~
fullba ck.
in t~°otr~!e,~Che~b&g,:!-~
, ,"™'
••• ·

=acJ~

532· 25th Aven~e North

~~

-SPECIALTIES INCLUDE:
TACOS :'TOSTADAS

""'"" will pmhly.,

Inventions; Antique Cars and the
Old· W est . W e ·even have · Mother

,tth, ••

fenaive enda witb the rest of the
line uncertain, depending on how

OPEN N.ow-~FROM

Goose for the simp.le minded student .
50 designs from 'which to c_h oose .
PRICED AT_.
. .. .. _. . . 5 1

.so

~;,~~~Go::ed::'~onv:' t;'~e;~:e:s ~~
· adult cards . W e hide them so aslc a
soles girl 1or·the afbu,:,, _s.

Williams

!:; ::~!~ i:: ~~1:~ J:.:;:';lt~u~=~~-~~Y~: ~

,. .---------,:::,--------------',
E~~~=~~-·~ :t ~~ r;_e
i::
~- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - BT. 6 LOUD . MJNN•BOTA

neaota at Morj;a 56 :Z.
The Draa:ons rely mainly on a
cround attack with tacklea Al Berg •
lund .and Denna Yell clearing the
way for Brophy, Wi.lter, and Qi.irk.
Drago n coach ~aine Hoberg
hu iwo g~ ends in J ohnaen•i.nd

~e ~~j~~:\:!-::::r:e~~m:nf~:.0:~
wall go with the same crew that
8

:;~;~
-

PHONE 251-9607

.

r~ J::~'ch::~;~:~ ~:o~:

11 A .M . - 2 A.M.
•

~Ji1"~1~iu~~e-;!~~nx'.J:e_

~r:;

W~.a ~::e~GillZ:,p~e ~te
Nevland. both .from
C.Ohunbia
, __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __. ~ - - - - - - - - - , . ~- - - - - - - - - - - ' Height.a.
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THE

i. 0 - N -G-,
· LINE
By Dave Long

/ ·

OvvAidt Spo,u ~

Conference Picks And Things
Anyone who predict.a conference '1tandine1 and the out.come of foot.ball gamea ii out of their tree. So u I fall out of my big oak. here we go.
Fint MANKATO AT WINONA, Mankato 27. Winona 14. The lndian1
. look like a real threat for the title and hive the borae1 to win their
opener. •
MJCHIGAN TECH AT BEMIDJI Bemidji 13, Michigan Tech 12.
We know we'll have I lot of dilqreement on thia orie. Michigan Tech won
the title lut year and bu 26 lettermen returning, but the •Beavm came
within l.n eyeluh of ~umpin1 national champion St. John'• S1t-urday
night. New coach DoD Palm bu in.tilled a lot of ftre into hia Bemidji.club
4!~l:~p:C:. wi~ the home crowd backing the young Beaveni, they m ay
• MOORHEAD AT ST. CLOUD Moorhead 14 , St. Cloud 6. Even
thousb the Huakiti1 ha.ve the making, of 1 1ood dub thia year, they still
have a lot of looee eDd• to pull to(ether which only 1ame eiperieDCe will
do. The more espe.rienced Dr11001 Hem to have the amall'edge which will
Jive them the win.
•
AS LONG AS WE'RE pick.ins, why not tzy the conference 1tanding1?
1. Michican Tech •
2.Bemidji
3. Mankato •.
◄ . St.Cloud

15. Moorhead
6. W'mo11a
And II a lut·bit of madneN we pick the HuWN to finilh 4-5 on the

A nfenson Speaks

,. ·

, ·.

With the coo.fereD6e opener tomorrow, we went to'f~ball coach Rod
AnrenM>n and uked him what be thou1bt about the leque thia year. NWell,
I t.hink it'• toina: to be a very balanced' 1ewe tbil year with DO weak ,
tea.me. Micbitan Tech bu to be the favorite for the title, but Mankato,
Bemidji, and Moorhead aeem to have veiy atron1 team, and lhould tie
pven eo111ideration."
·
0

, _E verything That Fits .
·,,.

.

Lea V'tblff, former HUUY football captain and all-conference tackle,
ii now pi.ying profeuional football with the .Norfolk, VU'Jlllll t.am in
the Cootential Leque. He la a startiDf defenarte end. ·
St. Cloud St.ate wu well reprneoted in the st.ate amat.eur bueball
tournament at Belle Plaine lut. month. Amon, tbON who played were Bill
Joeepb900, Wayne Parka, Bill Richter, and Cllarl.ie 'llbitcber of the var •
sity bueball team and Tom Ditty ud Mike Trewiclt ot the buketball
9quad. ,

the '. cat's rn.eow' of fashion ... in
spor!ive dyed rabbit fur! _.
You'll go for this fur-it's woy--04,1t, but Woy-'in', fa5hion -wiwl
Fluffy, luxurious dyed robbit' is striped wit,h feline groce in o
mellow beige-ond-white combo, doub~-buHoned and belted
for the newest swagger Sook going! Cuddle-up for warmth •..
make a terrific fashion cotl h at this remorkoble Penney price!
~16.. . . .

COUEGE EXECUTIVE PLAN

,

UNITED CAPITAL LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY OF MINNESOTA
Home Office: Minnea~is, Minnuota
,r.f.n.dli1ltlifeln-OftCefor
Sotnior1 ol'd Grcta...ote St,,,de,,11

Col'-9e

"'IIE PDFECT PUii .• . FOi TiE COW&£ UN!"
COLLEGE DIVISION OFFICE ,
916 St. Germain StrHt
· St. Ck>ud, MinMsoto

TelophoM No. - 251 -9•81 - 251-9190

/'

Penney's Young
Modern ·Fashion
Board
·
invit~
youto .. :

. · s129
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At The Crossroads
Shopping Center

OFF TO 'COL'LEGE

What do~you wear
when,,JO!I go
fromCclass ·
to a ~sh party
to a pep rally
to a picnic
to i football game
toa mixer
t~ dinner with a date
to a dance?

Let St. Oair's .,.;orry about it! Come on in .ind we'll show you
how you can parlay four or five carefully coordinated outfits
into the fifteen or twenty you 'll need to look your best what•
ever; the occasion . Just bring us a list of what you already have
to wear, and "'."'e'II help you bu i ld it into ca mpus dynamite!

If you like wearing color, sty~. top ·~rands like Gant·· if you
like to browse bV yourself without a salesman br8athing down
your neck every minute • if yoU 'd like a crack at St. OoUd's
newest stock of campus wear • hop out to the Crossroads
Center and ~e why we 're becom ing known as

St. Cloud's rriost interesting new• store

